Religion
(Discernment)

Medicine
(Diagnosis)

Counseling
(Dialogue)

Standards:
ICD
DSM-V
Sacred Text

Governance:
State License
State License
Religious Leaders

Examine:
Physical Body
Thoughts & Feelings
Spirit / Soul

Methods:
Surgery, Drugs
Relationships, Models
Sacraments

Praxis:

Body

Psyche
(mind/affect)

Spirit

Domain:

Action:

Discipline:
(Instrument):

Standards:

Governance:

Examine:

Methods:

Body

Psyche
(mind/affect)

Spirit

Domain:

Action:

Discipline:
(Instrument):

Standards:

Governance:

Examine:

Methods:

ιωµαι

θηεραπευω

σωζω

Body Psyche
(Spirit)

Action:

heal body part

healing of whole self

healing ‘salvation’

Discipline:
(Medicine)

(Counseling)

Religion

(Instrument):

Diagnosis

Dialogue

Discernment

Standards:

ICD

DSM-V

Sacred Text

Governance:

State License

State License

Religious Leaders

Examine:

Physical Body

Thoughts & Feelings

Spirit / Soul

Methods:

Surgery, Drugs

Relationships, Models

Sacraments

Praxis

Physical Therapy

Worship

Prayer

Praxis